System Management WG Agenda: 09/30/19

Attendees: Jim (IoTech), Akram, Trevor, Michael (Dell), Joe (IBM), Rodney (Beechwoods), Lenny, Mike (Intel), Ike. (Attendees who may have joined after the start of the meeting may not have been captured and listed)

Note: Discussion and action items as a result of meeting in RED

Old Business

- Open Horizon sub-project
  - Working on proposal for formal EdgeX-OH sub-project creation with path to LF Edge project (Joe/Jim)
  - No updates this week

- CLI impl –in holding
  - Looking for user input, roadmap items for Geneva, etc. (please post issues in Github)

- Fuji Work
  - Metrics collection – complete
  - Set Configuration – complete
  - Older issues being looked at right now
    - #1306 – SIGTERM support
    - #770 – parameter pass for start/stop/restart (to support enable/disable in snaps) – complete but question on validation and where it should be done

- Geneva Scope Prioritization complete for F2F
  a. Support Async calls to SMA (non-backward compatible)
    i. Callbacks or pub/sub responses
  b. Start/stop/restart inclusive of SMA
  c. Setting readable config (restart service)
  - CLI, next features - TBD
  - OH roadmap items - TBD

New Business

- Proposed meeting time change
  - Monday 8am: Certification
  - Monday 9am: DS WG
  - Tuesday 8am: Marketing
  - Tuesday 9am: Test WG *
  - Tuesday 10am: Commerce WG (the one meeting that falls outside of the 8-10am time but meets every other week.)
  - Wednesday 8am: TSC
  - Wednesday 9am: Security
  - Thursday 8am: Core
  - Thursday 9am: DevOps
    - **Friday 8am: System Management WG **
  - Friday 9am: Application WG

- No objections – note that this puts a lot of meetings at lunch time on east coast.
- Other new business? None